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OF SUMPTER 4,500

Till: crowd that thrones into Sumpter
today is being cordially welcomed. Till:
MlNliM hopes that there will be no

Incident to mar the harmony of
the celebration; especially with relerence
to the awarding of piies and purses.

IIs Till: report be true that W. A.Clark,
nl Montana, will announce at the Demo-uatl- c

lonventlnii In Kansas City today
that he will give a millinn dollais to the
campaign fund, it'sn long shot proposition
that his contesting delegation w ill be ad-

mitted to the convention.

THAT was ipiite a lly tikk which Con-

gressman ( itusveiior aCiiises the uhiipii-tou- s

Lemuel 1:11 Oulgg of turning at the '

national republican convention, In chang-
ing the platform to suit himself. He "got
there h'll," but denies the charge, in the
I. ice ol diMimeutary evideme.

NllAUI.V every business house in Sump-

ter is mote or less handsomely decorated
today. I III- MlNI-- regrets that its
office is among the very lew which is nut,
its e.xct'se tor which is that a "short
handed" forte has been unusually busy
getting nut the paper some hours earlier
than usual, In order to give the boys an
opportunity to do a little telehratiug
themselves.

IT IS a case ol unadulterated nerve, with
no trace ol reason, shrewdness or consid-

eration, lor Mill nod other gold democrats
who either sulked in their tents or openly
rebelled lour years a.gn, to impudently in-

sist that the tegular organization renounce
Its allegiance to the tree coinage ol sliver,
On that issue Hrvan won his lame and
lommanding position in the inuiuils ol

the p.irlv. I'or him to abandon the prill-tipl- e

now would be to lotleit the respect1
ol his lollowets-whi- ch Hryau is not
going to do. '

AN alleged dNp.iUli lioin Shanghai,
under dateol Jul) :, savs: "I he Chinese
authorities here state that Jung l.ung and
the empress dowager tried to protect the
toreiguers in I'eKiu until June 20, when
Priiite I'uau usiuped power and ordered
.111 attack hi the legations. 1 11. in then
sent out orders to the w.itilor governor to
drive out the foreigners, Sliue that time
the moderate pail v In Peklu has been ut-

terly powerless." I his Is in direct con-il- k

l with all previous lutormatioii teceived
trom China, whUh has been to the ettect
that the empress dowager constituted the
loue antagonistic to toieigners.

IT IS stated that the Ameticau Philip-

pine commission is studying the netessitv
lor the substitution lor army olluers

civil (unctions ot civil service
men, and has asked the Washington
government to snul examiners to the
Philippines to hold civil service examina-
tion there at the same time as in the
United States, with the Idea of creating a
Philippine civil service hoatd. It is the
general opinion that circumstances require
the appointment ol men best able to with-

stand corrupt influences, and it is believed
that no political adventurers or their pro-

teges will be able to secure appointments
pi the service. It the "push ' can be
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Till: MlNliK gives every one .1 square
deal, gives its friends a trille the best
most any proposition, works for the

of

nub-- 1 J
$

lerest of this en in i) and district and
Mies all the news; but It will not permit
itself to pet mixed un In the kinJt-rv.irte-

sewing circle rows with which all
communities are more or less

small
llcted. ;

This remark Is rendered pertinent by the
fact that during the past week numerous
citieus have endeavored to induce it to J

j take one side or the other in just such a 1
scrap. Nor does that puerile taunt of
"you're afraid" have any effect on this I
determination. In this connection, how

CITY.

ever, it must be that it is
but nature to to reply

& WORTHING I ONFNbRsuch Irritatingly unfair false state- -

ments as the Blue Mining Engineers.
never fails to publish regarding .'ill SUCh Ull- - U. S. deputy .Mineral Surveyor lor Oregon.

Tk.ii Inglon, IJalio anj Montana. Engineer lor thepaper S Whole Sumpter Tow nslte Company. LlmlieJ.
aim seems to lie to stir up suite in tins
town. Who ever dictates Its policy of

engendering discord has a peculiarly
constituted mind; a mixture of the char- -

acteristics of a soured old maid, a spoilt
child and a cowardly gossip. 'I most
rffective way of replying to its annoying

and foiling its con-

temptible methods would be tti give the
marble heart to the impottunitles of Its
lightning rod solicitor and defy the
whining, whimpering, half concealed, hall
revealed threats of its hired blackmailer.
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L '! BROCK, M. D

Physician and Surgeon.
Sumpter. Oregon.
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H. T. HENDRYX & CO.,

Houglit, Sold and Developed.

SUAM'TliK,

Bargain In Sumpter District
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Printing
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Clly ReforJer anj Notary Public.
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Abstract

Agent lor I rl IJe I Extinguisher. Sumpter.
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Hardware

Co.
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